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Fertilizers.
OUB SUBJECTS IX THE I

PHILIPPINES. t

The census, bureau reportg that In
342 islands of the Philippines therd I STOP TH AT COUGThe appointment oi Mr.Grun&ky as

eceineer of the irrigation and reclamPublished Every Seining j Except
Sunday.

BY JOS.

are 7 635,426 people. About nine peration sei vice will be approved, but
'ent of that number considered ,arethe salary attached to the new office
m'ivUJzed. The is aboutwill certainly be criticized. No doubt population
Tr:rc9 limes as uentse n mai ui meMr. Grunsky, late of the PanamaUBCKIPTION PKXCE, IN ADVAKCK

DAILY ARGUS.
All are na- -

1

We takepleasuro in offering our Farming
Friends our well known brands of Fertilizers
consisting of:

3000 tons Prolific Cotton Grower,

canal commission, is United States proper,a capable by-- 1
4i w except about rift: thousand, anddraulic engineer. He is a resident ol$5.00One Year

Six Months
Three Months...

2.50,Calilornia, and for some reason he
1.5l) Was deemed a misfit at Panama, He

IF you value your health, or health
of your children, do not allow

a cough, croup, or whooping cough
to go without giving it prompt at-
tention ; there is no telling what
might be the result f such conditions
are not to be trifled with. Grippe,
Pneumonia, and Consumption, or
serious complications are likely to
result unless promptly treated. The
best and quickest cure for a cough,
cold, croup, or whooping cough is

One Month
WEEKLY ARGUS.

One Year $1.00
Six Months .50
Three Months 5

ficient in the Far West, where dams
are to be built and snow waters im-

pounded.
But unless the arid lands act ex-

pressly authorizes the appointment
of an engineer and also authorizes
the President to pay him ten thous- -

1 Entered at the postoffiee in Golds-
boro, N. C, aa second-clas- s matter.

three-fourt- hs of the fore'gners are
Chinese. The "Americans" in the
islands number 8,135. The rest of
the population would be Americnn
ai ;o ii the supreme court had not de-

creed otherwise.
The islands are practically inhab-

ited by Malays, the Spanish and the
Chinese elements being inconsider-

able, and the persons of mixed blood
are less than two-tent- of 1 per cent
of the entire population. The civi
Yrsd Malays are all affiliated with
the Catholic church, while the Mo;os
are Mohammedans.

Over one-hal- f of the population
can read English, Spanish or a Malay

1500 Farmers Favorite Fertilizer (8 2 2)
1500 " Eagle Island,
1000 " Carolina Goldea Belt, (for tobacco)
1000 " Gibbs High Grade,
3 )0o " Acid Puostj!nte (All Grades)

5t)0 " Boue aud Potasti (1 2)
500 " V. (1 O. Special (For Truck)

lothi " Cotton So. d Meal.
20'0 Lous tieuuiue Ujntwn rvniiiit,
2o ' NurUtrt of !' asb. tad ul;!i-- 9 of Potash
100 " JS'itrate ot St,da,
2)() Geuiiiue Peiuviau 'tuano.

Goldsboro, N. C, APRIL 1904.
criticism will ONEY-TOL- Uand dollars a year,

PRESIDENTIAL VACATIONS

I have five children, and all of
them have had severe colds and
croup, and I find that Honey-Tol- u

is a most excellent remedy,
and would not be without it in
the house. It has always been
satisfactory, and gives prompt
relief in croup and coughs with
the first two or three doses,
loosens their colds and improves
them in every way.

Mrs. WM. McCOLXISTER.
SWEDESBORO, N. J.

I cannot praise too highly your
Honey-Tol- d; it is the Kino of
all cough remedies. I had a bad
cold, with a severe cough for
weeks, and tried everything with-
out avail, when a friend recom-
mended Honey-Tol-u to me. I pro-
cured a bottle, with the result that
my cold is entirely cured. I al-

ways keep it for the use of my
family. I advise everyone suffer-

ing with a cough or cold to use
Honey-Tol- u and be cured.

S. C. HUTCHINSON,
Petersburg, Va.

CURES

Coughs, Colds, Croup
arid

THROAT AFFECTIONS
ABSOLUTELY

surely follow. If no law covering the
case txi-- t if the President can arbi-

trarily create a new office and name
the salary attached to it, then indeed
she to.ver of Congress over leei&la-ti.j- n

and Hppropriauous I eecnies a

mth, and the lejiu lic has taken
ano'li T p!un;;e downward. The con-

trol of supply !!dls ha been consider-
ed thy chi-itt.s- of the representa-
tives sitt'iu' i'i Congress of the peo-

ple, 1 i:t if llk'ts and salaries can be
c: ealt-- us iu the case of Mr. Grunsky

All of which will be sold at l w p ices; special inducements
offered to large buyers.

We would especially call your attention to our Peruvian
Guano, which h is irivd.i suju auifot a g.d rasults last season.

I dialect, :but comparatively few can
read and write not over one-fift- h of
the population over ten years of age.
There are now 811,715 scholars in
2 S62 s hools but only 37 per cent of
the children of school age-hav-

e beeo
j enrolled. Eleven per cent of the
scholars in the schools understand

i lie supply i)t r.nii uao vtsi id wu HiQiled tais 3ason.
BeiKt'tfally.

then that task: becomes visionary

This old reliable and efficient remedy has stood the test of years, and is recognized and prescribed
by leading physicians as the one cough cure that is sure to cure, and safe to administer to adults or
children. It is never-failin- g in results, is pleasant to take and always cures. We have thousands of
testimonials to these facts. Some unreliable dealers in their greed for profit, at the risk of your health,
may prevail on you to try something else, but if you want a cure, insist upon having Honey-Tol- u

take no substitute.
GILBERT BROS. &. CO., Manufacturers

ALL DEALERS SELL IT 25c. Baltimore, md.

the English language, and the ex- -

A vacation of two rr onths on the
part of a strenuous President will not
aronse criticism, although at times
he will be out of touch with W.tsh-ingto- n

and the affairs of the nation.
We use word "nation" advisedly,
for we now have province's and are
of course a nation with a big N. The
President will at tin es be in the
mountains wholly oblivious of the
Nation. Even secretary Loeb will
not be where he can conduct the
Nation through the whirlpools
either ofhome or foreign origin. The
trusts and the holders of Santo Do-

mingo claims are less te the Presi-

dent now than the bears he is pur-

suing, or sohn will pursue in the
Rocky mountain fastness,

Congrsss once undertook to call
President Grant to account for his
numerous vacations, but he shot
back the answer that Washington

and questionable.
Th .r.rr. that, there j a litigation pendi!ures for educational purposes H W 8

i & BfJOS.J are about $1,500,000 a year,fund dees notor reclamation help ;

.1, r, .i a, The census was taken for the pur
GOLDS OiiO, N. C.pose of establishiug an assembly or ;

frmn that, fund are to be made bv !

share in the actualto
( 'nmrra Tharfnn.1 ponsistsnf innnpv parliament

This ONE TRUST IN JAIL,.' government of the archipego.holiinc-iiia- - tn hn liniteri citates. and""& 1 , i. ... l i l i 1:1
asaemoiy neeu uui uo enjcieu. uuui Kansas has the courase of its con-- ;

When it is it will1907. organized i viction9. Whea she fleh-t-
o

the trusts
it is under the direct control of Con-

gress. Congress can apply it to the
building of battleships or to current
expenses. It is not a fund that the Picturesdivide with the commission the re--

8ne aStjails them ia downr,.hfc earn--
of All inspousibility government. est In jtead of imposing fines, which

ail the census .reports show that the the agents of the tru8ta laugh at sherresideut can draw on at pleasure,
any more than other portions of the
treasury balance is.

AT ANDarcnipeiago nas no reason 10 com- - In sheimpose8 penalties. a word,
plain of Admiral Dewey's action on Lends such agents to the pen.
a May-da-y morning, and when self-- 1 T SrniW i t-

- .min t.The subject is one that will come
uineiit is within the reach of Icover ,irpi,(inf fnT. he, i Pfirvinp- - a ton ofup in the next Congress, and it will

feel BELOW COST !the people, they will no doubt three months in the county jail at

Tip Thres Viols ts.

1. Long 12 inch hat pin.
2. Violet Lsaf Collar Pin.
3. Our 3 piece Waist Set.

Choice 10 cts- - each.

5 "and 10c. Store.

took 181 days of vacation and Jef--
ferson rounded up during his two
terms a total of 7M days.. The father
of thedemocratic party worked three
days and played one day. Even Jack-
son stayed away Iroiu Washington a
year and a half, and in his day Wash-

ington was a good town to stay away
from. It was unpaved and smelt
bad. It was nut a bit attractive.

be strange indeed if the action of the
President is not at that time fully in that they are treated fairly. Topeka. He was and is secretary-o- f

the Kansas Grain Dealers' associavestigated and caustically discussed. .Lust Hope Vanished.
tion, which has been duly declared a

When leading physicians said that violation of Kansas' anti-tru- st law.
.No one doubts Mr. .Roosevelt's hon-

esty, but ail doubt his obedience to
and respect for law and custom.

W. M. iSmithart, of Pekin, la., had You may not feel interested at this time inincurable consumption, his last hope The association seems to have been
a combine intended to crush compeIf the President is to settle the purchasing pictures, but we believe you willvanished; but Dr. Nmg's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs andeconomic issues before the country GOV tition in the buying and shipment of
grain astifler of competition. What

GLE TO TIIE GOV
of Ninv jmisuv. Colds, kept him out of his grave. be if you call and see the offer we are goingit he is to restore competition in He says: "This great specihe com

ever the scope of its work may havetrade if he is to regulate the rail to make. Rather than carry anvthrousrh thepletely cured me, and saved my life.
been it was declared illegal a trustroads and revise the Dingley tariff, Writes Personal Letter Urgiuj ciiuee then, 1 have used it ior over 10

years, and consider it a marvelous in short, and its secretary is now surrmer months, we have decided to offer
our entire stock of pictures at and below cost.

he will need all the ozone and brawn
he can gather, and the people will throat and lung cure." btrictly scien languishing in jail.

Him to Attend Ceremonies
at Xew ISeru.

Raleigh Post.
tific cure for Coughs, Sore Throats or What is needed now is like actionnot complain. He has outlined Colds: sure preventive ot Pneumonia

on the part of the lederat governprogramme that calls for battle, and Guaranteed, 50c and $1.00 bottles at Do not think we are offering old shop worn
stock for such is not the case. Nearly all ofment. The grand j ury is at workU. Hill and don drug store. Trialthe Presideut is simply getting ready

Governor Glenn yesterday wrote
the Governor of New Jersey urging IGE GRBfMbottles free. on the beef trust case: aud if thefor the fray, him to attend the ceremonies at New-- these pictures have been received within theUniled States has half the honestyBern early in May for the unveiling That rattlesnake got a taste of the

President's big stick, which proved and courage of Kansas there will beWHY Mil. TAPF IS KING. of the monument to the Tenth New ( AND- -more men in jail very soon. Finesfatal.
Jersey Troops. lie informed the Jer are burlesque in trust cas-ss- . TermsCheated. leath.sey governor that it is his purpose to in prison are the true remedy.Kidney trouble often ends fatally,attend with h's staff and as many

Some may wonder why Vice
President Fairbanks does not seize
the helm so to speak and proceed to

but by choosing the right medicine,
hi. II. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa,military companies as can be gotten

together ior the occasion and that it
is the purpose of the citizens of New--

cheaten death. Hesays: "Twoyearssteer the ship of state, the President ao I had Kidney Trouble, which
being in the depths ofColorado hunt

last six months, in fact, !00 of them were re-
ceived within the last two jveuks.

Come and See These Bargains.
A $1.00 Picture for 40c.
A $1 50 Picture for 90c.

Other Prices in Proportion. We have
only b bout one hundred and fifty and are go-
ing to close them out at once.

Sale begins April 5th.

caused me great pain, suffering andBern to give a reception on one even
ing with pogs half-starve-d wolves of anxiety, but I took iitectric Bitters,insr and the survivors ot the Tenth
legs size than-- any dog engaged in which eliected a complete cure. I

New. Jersey troops on the next even have aiso found them of great benefitthe hunt. The wolves are, however

Jfce Cream Sodas
At our Fountain to-da- y and throughout
the season. We believe in serving this
popular refreshment of the same high
standard obtained in our Drugs and are
now serving - the best Cream we have
ever made. All the latest drinks and
Ices. Call" for what you want. We
have them.

Goldsbaro Drug Co.

ing, the entire ceremonies being una type of the gray wolves of Wash in general debility and nerve trouble,
una jite tnem constantly ou hand,der the auspices of the latter.ington, and the President is perhap since, as I hud they have no equal.The probability is that the Newgetting his "band in" sc that he can J . ii. Kill & Son druggist, guarantees I

Jersey governor will attend with them at 50c.hunt the latter when he returns to

Washington. The country will at rift ' fm&other state officials and members of
The John Hay retirement rumor

any rate applaud a hunt for gray his personal staff. The date has not
been fixed but it will be the latter renews its activity at least once a

wolves at any time or anywhere. But week.
part of May. Governor Glenn is adwe wander. , orden.Hoiall Sivised that the people of New Bern

" A Daredevil Kide
often ends in a sad accident.We started out to ascertain why Toare very much interested in the eventhe elongated statesman of Indiana heal accidental injuries, used-Buck- -

and are preparing to give the visitorsis not acting President instead of the leu's Arnica Salve. "A deep wound
a real eood old North Carolina wel in my loot, from an accident," writes!fat statesman of of Ohio. The reason

Theodore Schueie, of uoiumous, u.,come.of it is found in a section of the fed
caused me great pain. Physicians

THE GREATEST EPOCH
OF MARRIAGE

The first is the most crucial time.
If for the first time the greatest

'event in your married lives is about
to occur, how expectant, how wrapt
up in it you find yourselves.

You try to overlook, but in vain,
that element of uncertainty and dan-

ger that you have been led to expect
from the experience of those mothers
and fathers who have struggled
through this ordeal in ignorance of

eral constitution wnicn says tnat "in Pickles ! Pickles !w ere helpless, but Bucklen's Arnica Goldsboro Savings and Trast Co.
case of the removal of the President Letter to G. W. Murphy.

Goldsboro, N. C.
calve quickly healed it." Soothes
and heais burns like magic. 25c atfrom office, or his death, resignation --PAY8-J . H. Hill & Son druggist.or inability to discharge the powers Dear Sir: We are in partnership Interest at Rate of 4 per cent. per annumChicago will now try to get alongwith it. Burt, N. Y., has had itsand duties of the said oibce, the

same shall devolve upon the Vice paint experience. Mr. D. Brook ins other's Friendw ithout a Harrison for mayor.

Frightiul Suttoriug Kelieved.contractor, bought 18 gallons Devoe
for 3 houses; returned 6 gallons. Kiittin"n frio-htfiill- f rom the viru-- lr, - i

lent poisons oi undigested food, C. vjt.That shows what it's worth, so far
Grayson, of Lula. Miss., tools Dr.
Kind's New Life Pills, "with theas covering goes: a halt more man

common paint. About half the result," he writes, "thatl wascured."

Interest paid every three months.
We are independent when saving a part of our earnings.
We are sure to be rich if we continue the practice.
Begin at once by opening an account with the Goldsboro

Savings and Trust Co.

DIRECTORS:
I. F. DORTCH, B. H. GRIFFIN, C. B. MILLER,J. 8. CRA.WFORD, ED. WDilUXDSJN, L. WfcJIL,
W.T.YELVERON, W. H. COBB, M J. BEST,

GEO. C. ROY ALL, GEO. A. NORWOOD.

houses in Burt are painted Devoe; Vil stomach and bowel uisorders
give way to their tonic, laxative propthe other half will be, as soon as they

what It is, and what it does.
If at this time every expectant man

and wife might know of this greatestof boons, devised for the express
purpose of alleviating and disp Jlingthe suffering and consequent danger
of chila-Dirt- how quickly would all
doubt and worry be dissipated.

Mother's Friend is an invaluable
liniment for external massage, through
whose potent agency countless moth-
ers have been enabled to experience
the joy of parturition for the first
time without danger to themselves or
their off spring.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

President." This seetion does not
eover the hunting of half-starv- ed

wolves in Colorado or even of gray
wolves in Washington.

It might be said that the Presi-
dent has placed him&eit where he is
unable to discharge the duties oi tht
presidential office, but he does not
think so, and the "inability" men-
tioned in the constitution cannot be
established. This keeps the Ihin
Fairbanks out and the fat Taft in.
Averdupois thus becomes again an
element in statesmanship.

HEINZ'3 are always delicious, ani wa
have them both in bulk and bottles.

TRY OUR Chow Chow. Mustard Pick'
Horse Radish, and various other reHshf n-tire- ly

too numerous to mention. We a' v y s
use the greatest of care in selecting this i i- -of

goods purchasing nothing that wiU not
give the very best satisfaction. CaM an i e x-

amine our display or send us your orders.
We know that you will be pleased.We also have Mrs. Johnson's" famous
pickles in stock.

Bizzell & Wooten.
West Walnut Street.

er ties. 2m at J. H. Hill & Son drugneed paint. store, g uarauteed.We want your town same way,
Chicago without a strike would beand will serve it same way. Are you

ready yourseh? ill at ease.

By the Touic ltoute.Yours truly,
F. W. Devok A Co.

P. S. Smith & Yelvertou sell our
The pills that act a3 a tonic, and Atlanta, Ua. - anwjaixwjniiau Iran lIrtg'TI'- - -

JT
'not as a drastic purge, are DeWitt's

Little Karly Kisers. .They cure Head- -
paint.

For a Weak Digestion.
No medicine can replace food but 0,. ,,,lu ,w " lo n0 d un ess vou moves t.h -- hnwfilsii : i . . . a t r ur i cr - - w

City. N. D.. iays: "Two bottles cured " .uX: : ",Tf"r,,on the bowels and drives all cold outme of chronic constipation." ooia oy MMMM S3 ffSSS XXX X X X X X X X XXXX X ft SIR.of the system. Then comes its sooth

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will help you to digest your
food. It is not the quantity of food
taken that gives strength and vigor
to the system, but theamountdigested
and assimilated. It troubled with a

Goldsboro Drug Co.
ing effect and strengthening influence

CbanibtrlaiiU's Cough Kerned y the
Hc8t and Most Popular,

"Mothers buy itfor croupy children,
railroad men buy it lor severe coughs
andetderly people buy itfor tagnp-pe,- "

say Moore .Bros., Bidon, Iowa.
vVe sell more of ChauiDeriain's

Cough Kemedy than any other kind.
It seems to have taken the lead over
soveral other good brands." There
is no question but this medicine is
the best that can be procured lot
coughs and colds, whether it be a
child or an adult that is afflicted, it

THE VERY LATEST
starinw the beeijupon the throat and lungs. ForHard times are

trust iu the face. uroup, w hooping uougn, uotds, and
all Lm and Bronchial affections,

One night is all the time necessary I no retnedy is equil to the. original
lo prove thatPmeules is the best rem-- 1 Laxative Honey and Tar. Higgins
edy in the world tor DacKacne ana i Drug Co,

NEW 6R0P
A great variety to s ile : t

from. Give u 3 your or
ders, we will please you

Phone l.

all kidney aud bladder troubles, if
alwayscures quickly, ooid by Hig- -

weak digestion, don't fail to give
these Tablets a trial. Thou.-aau- s

have been benefitted by their use.
They only cost a quarter. For sale
by Higgins Drug Co.

The trusts will get a rest while
Colorado bears get it in the neck.

A Destructive Fire.
To draw the fire out of burn, or

heal a cut withoutleaving a scar, use

at
at
IK

ait
at
ts
at

t
t
t

St
at
at
at
at
&
Si

at

you have rheumatism or any otner i Tne appendix ana tne tape worm

Gollodio JlinlatttPesj!
Like everything else that's
new in PHOTOGRAPHY,
they're on display at o

Studio 115 West Centre St. North.

blood disease a single does win give i nave been justined.gina Drug Co.

Captain Anson's score is wholly
oliwf Hio-tTin- I krlicr V. I

t"S ' ' O " f -- 11 ,. , 1
I wuup is quicbLiy reiieveu, anu

Mayor Dunne is up against an I Whooping Cough will not "run itssatisfactory to himself and his
issue and an emergency. I course" if you use the original Bee'sfriends.

Money and lanniscougnDeWitt's Witch Hazel Sdve. A A. uinner inviuiuon. i svrun is different from all others be- -
Mow's TJiial After a hearty meal dose of Kodol I cause it acts on the bowels. Youspecific for piles. Get the genuine.

J. L. Tucker, editor of the Harmon- - atWe offer One Hunureu Dollars Re D vopv-psi- Cure will preven an attack Iran not cure Croup and Whooping
of Indigestion. K.odol ia a thorough I Cough until you rid the system ofizer, Centre, Ala., writes: "I have

used DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve iu
my family for Piles, cuts and burns. digestant and guaranteed cure for I allc ongestion, by working off the

ward for any case of Catarrh thai car
not be cured by Hall's Catanu jar

;F, J. CHE SEY A "o... fpa, Indigestion, .Dyspepsia' wason ine i cold through a copious action of the
stomach. Sour Risings, Bad Breath I bowels. Bee's Laxative Honey andIt is tne uesi saive on ine marKet,

Every family keepitonhand." and alt stomach trouoies. jn. Wat-- 1 Tar does this, and cures all Couen.We, the ancLeraij Higgins Drug Co.skins, Lesbus, Ivy., says: "I can testify Croup. Whooping-Coug-h. etc. .No
F. J. Cheney iw. to the efficacy ol Iodol in the cure ol

Stomach Trouble. I was afflicted Jopiates. Higgins Drug Co.

King Chris' ian is past 87 and pop-
ular. .

Sold by woidsnoro .Drug jo.

The "machine'' in Montgomery in-

dulged in walkover.

Pleasant ami Harmless,

with Stomach Trouble for fifteen years
aud have taken six bottles of your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which entirely
eured me.' Tne tsix bottles were worth faster Not far Off.Don't drug the stomach to cure a

cough. One MinutCough Cure cuts $1,000 to me." Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure will digest any quantity of all! mucus, draws the inflammation

. i! ' f the throat, lungsand bronchial the wholesome food you want to eat
. 1 I . nn4.Un 1 - . while your stomach takes a rest re

I cure for Croup and Whooping cuperates and grows strong. This

Everything you eat wiilfastegood
if you take King's Dyspeps.aTaotets.

Higgins Drug Co.

Backache is never--kno- to tho'--

persons who take an occasional dose
uf Pineules. The value of the resin
obtained from the Pine tree has long
been recognized in the treatment of

diseasesof the bladder and kidneys.
Oae dose of Pineules will give relief,
and- - one bottle will cure. Hijg"s
Drug Co.

wonderful preparation is justly enti-
tled to 'all if its many remarkableough. One Minute Cough Cure re-iifv- ts

a cough in one minute because

Delieve him perfijci. j wuwa;jui .

cashless transactions Hi. a u-

to carry oat any oliiajj.vua a b

oy their firm.
WSST & Tkhax,

Wholesale Jjrugioi., iViedc,
WALDING, KlNNAN oi. Ua.IXM,

Whoitsale Urufcgiot, io"ie-- . '

Hall's Uawrrb ouruU litki. i- -
- cally, acting tlirtiuijr uyu. lLo o..
&nd mucous surfaced f r;-.,-

.

Price 75c. per bottle. lJj-- i .
'

drturffiBta Teetlmoc'.rU ir
Hall's F""'--M- " ' tr'" ocw

Old Boreas is still doing business
in Various pans of the country.

Keep your bowels regular by the
use of Chamberlain's fcitomach and
Liver Tablets. There is nothing
better. For sale by Higgina Drug
Co,

"

cures. Sold by Goldsboro Drug Co.it acts first on the mucous membrane

It will pay you to spend a few minntes in
looking at our Spring Suits. YVe will show
you., many novelties that can be found only
here Hart Schaffner'& Marx is, our bt bt
line the best the world affords The styles
are very neat this . seaison apd prices vare

right, as always. We, hope you will come
and bee them.

THE GOLDSBORO BOGGY CO.

Goldsboro; N. C.
SOLICIT YOUR VALUED ORDERS,

right where the cough troubles in
the throat ordeep-seatedonthelung- s,

Sold by Goldsboro Drug Co.

It is a pleasure to take Dr. Dade's
Little Liver Pills and enjoy their
tonic effect upon the liver. Higgins
Drug Co.

. Rojestvensky's fleet will be ninety i

trimmed aaoon aa he nret Too.

She wolves and coyotes are not get-
ting a square deal., -

- You can apply ManZan inside,
right where the pain is? ' It is put
up in collapsable tubes with nozzle
attachment for introducing it. Man-
Zan stop pain instantly and' cures L
kinds ol.blind, bleeding, itch ing and
protruding piles. Higgins Drug Co.

- Pine3alve,ct;lik.;ttp..uuee. Best
thing in the v ri i ior bMif, burns,
cracked ham s, tetter ,4cl 41 Higgins
Drug Co, . : .. - .

fXa3oI Syspspsia Cure
Vnder Hotel Kennon.Clothier and.Haberdapher.Cisests wnat ywt


